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Shanghai Taier Specialty Waxes Co., Ltd (Taier in short) is a high-tech private 
enterprises engaged in researching and developing specialty waxes. The company 
overall relocated to HuGuan Industrial park of Soochoe High-tech Zone and 
expanded production in 2011 to improve market share and make it as the leading 
enterprise of the specialty waxes industry in the trend of transforming and upgrading 
of Chinese industry. There are series of challenges and chances for Taier in the new 
Situation. Firstly, the internal resource is list from the perspectives of productive 
capacity, market survey, marketing, research and development, human resource and 
finance. Secondly, PEST is adopted to analysis macro environment, industry 
conditions is described and Diamond Model is used to reveal the micro environment 
of Taier. Then,  the strength，weakness，opportunity，threat of Taier are concluded. 
Thirdly, base on the analysis above, the development orientation of Taier is 
formulated to be the best specialty waxes supplier in China. The goal of Taier is 
sharing over 40% of the entire market and some produce even up to 80% by 2020. 
Fourthly, Taier developed the core business expanding strategies, cost leadership 
strategies and differentiation strategies to improve the competitiveness of existing 
products, develop new applications of waxes, establish the core competitiveness of 
firm, consolidate the leading enterprise status. Enhance marketing innovation, 
technical innovation, management innovation, constructing enterprise culture, M&A 
are taken to achieve the aim. 
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